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ifpf MflRF PflWFR Denics He Is Dead

FOR SCHOOL HEAD Rtrfll
'Schoolmen's Club Also Sug-

gests Four-Ye- ar Term' for

Superintendent

asks survey of system

,.. ,.iAiinn of ttie snncplntemlent of.

mblif ff''001" for n tprm of foUr rnM
mtiicr tlinn for one year nn.l rpoofrnltion

V this officlfil at the responsible nclmin- -

Itrativc lira" ot tl,r BC"01 "iw "
rccommondnl by members of tbc School- -

"suBBr'tiouf made by the club's com-- L

nnilpf linvc been submitted to

,tht Hoard of Education for considera

tion The committee niso nuviicu mu

Section of superintendent nt nn open

jncctins of the board and "only after

the qunllfiartions of available persons
elsewhere have been

in our own city and
thoroughly investigated and carefully

considered."
These suggestions are specially ap-

propriate at this time. as. a new
of schools probably will be

S1 in June. Dr. .1o!in P. Gnrbcr
1m fignified ms intention of resigning
nt that time.

Following the appointment of n new
Mpprintcudent. it is believed there will
be an entire reorganization of the

of superintendents.
The Sehoolincn's Club also suggests

there bo prompt investigation of charges
made by responsible persons against the
competency of any employe of the board.
There should he adequate provision for
wiblicitv so that criticism may be cor-mt- ly

informed concerning educational
....... tl...i.ni.nlltnn nnlnta nllf. Tile.Bailers, me """"" ,.......-..- ..

L members also ask the authorization of
r x..Aun' nntif.!1 in lie nrpnnlzeH bv

the superintendent of schools to provide
in agency through which constructive
criticism and suggestion may be ex-

pressed by all teachers.
The club npproves and urges a cora- -

-- 1.1- Mn.l Sivimniltntn ciirvov nf tlia on -
tire school system by competent anil
disinterested persons so public confi-

dence may bo maintained. The committ-

ee from the Schoolmen Club includes
111 ., 11 rinillnv Tlimmlu T Tnlin.
stun, Vrancis Haas. Henry G. Deiuin- -

.ger, ii tii i j it. .iw. uuihc
Jang, Charles 31. Dudley nud Thomas
Groetzingcr.

Deaths of a Day

William U. Clark
Lieutenant William U. Clark, of e

Co. No. 50. Park avenue and
Cambria streets, died yesterday aftern-
oon in the Episcopal Hospital, where
he underwent nn operation last Saturd-
ay for nppendicitis.

Lieutenant Clark had been in the
service of the fire bureau since lOlIi,
and was appointed a lieutenant late in
J91T.

He was thirty-fou- r years old nnd
leaves a widow and four smnll chil-
dren. His home was nt 2828 North
Daricn street.

James S. Erichson
.lames S. Erichson, a retired house

ind sign puinter, nnd one of the oldest
men in this part of the countrv, died
Tuesday nt the home of bis daughter.
3Irs. John Eldridge, near Scwell, N.
.1. He would have ceiebrnted his 102d
birthday next month. Mr. Eriehsou
followed his trade in this citv until he
was seenty-five- . Then he retired and
went to lite with his daughter.

Baron Edmond de Rothschild
New Yiirlt. Villi. 1' fTli. A t

A report of the denth of Baron Edmond
e untiiseinui lins just been received

from Tans by the Zionist organization
of America, it was nnnuunced here last
Jisht. liiiron Hotliseliild wns seventy-jou- r

j ears Md nud the head of the
1 reach branch of the famous banking
fouse. His activities in helping Jews
from llussiu nnd Rumania to establish
colonies in Palestine made his name

idelj known.

James H. Gaylor
Albany, Feb. 12. James H. Gaylor,

uirtj-M- eurs old. city editor of the
Journal and formerly political und

reporter for the paper, is dead
ot pneumonia. He leaves u widow and

son.

Dr. A. S. Harshberger'
LewMuun, Pa.. Feb. 12. Dr. Air"ander Samuel Har.slibergcT, heventy

I'l1, ,,.lio'1 M'sterday of pneu-
monia He diugnosed his own case nnd
low the nurse two hours before bis

i'Vu"lW not IivL' through them. Harshberger was
University of Pennsyi-'ni- a

in LSTO. He was prominent in
.Masonic encles and I. O. O. F. He
Mil been u physician for the Pennsylv-
ania Hnilroad since 18S8.

John A. Wltherspoon
Chambersburg. Pa., Feb. 12. John

Wltherspoon is dead atni' home ,n Merecrsburg of pneu- -
noaia ,1Kod scveuty-eigh- t years'. Ho
Ills r,ri7't.,'Insct'n,la,lt of 7olln K"x.
Wiiif. was n brother of Johniffff' a siKner of the Declarn- -

M'low
lcp,?(lp"cp- - Hc is wirvlvcil by

four sons.

Samuel Schofield
'In.7r' S,,'0,il1'- - 'tv venrs old, a

an,Zn f NinthV street,
JeS'v 'IroV,cd dpn'1 11W- - homi
iM&- - ,toro llentley gave a
ISdttp'f 'i( 'lpnth rp0111 I'rt disease

was taken to tho morgue.
WllllarrTF. Bach
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Mrs. jUa G 8utter

S"tterlev. a bride of a few
.''"'follow h'''1 nt tIlP ne ol 1f"'"n sir i, "K," "Piation. A Bridge- -

Ouober V ,ni,Bl,c wos married last
.Dt I oy P. Sutterley, who

l,rilton " ,wltl1 t'omimny K from
" rt,luing in Trenton.
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Xutlian C. Cooperman, back from
.service in France, insists that re-
ports of Ills death "over there" nre
greatly exaggerated. The pictures
show Mr. Cooperman and also a
photograph of Ills supposed grave

"over there"

NAVY LEAGUE BALL TONIGHT

Historic Incidents Here to Be Shown
at Capitol Function

Pennsylvania, and particularly Phil-
adelphia, will be represented by n rcpro-- I
duction of two of the most historic inci
dents in the history of the state at the
American pageant which is to be the
feature of the ball given by the Xavy
League of the United States in Wash-
ington tonight.

Miss Lydin Spencer Diddle, clmir-mn- li

for Pennsylvania, selected the
signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence nnd the landing of William
Pcnn as the features.

In the former a number of direct 'de-

scendants of "signers" will take part,
among them thiee Philndelphians, Rus-
sell Dunne, who will take the part of
Itcnjamin Franklin ; Thomas Melvean.
who will represent his ancestor of the
same name, and Louis Itush, who will
represent his ancestor, Dr. Benjamin
Rush.

Among those who will take part in
nnd to witness the pageant are Miss
Ititn Heckscher. daughter of Mr. Ste-
vens Heckscher and granddaughter of
Mrs. Thomas Learning, n member of the
Philndclphin branch of the Navy League.
Those going to Washington besides Miss
Heckscher and Mrs. Learning are Mr.
and Mrs. Aloxandcr Van Dcnnssclacr,
Air. and Mrs. Fitler, Air. aud Mrs.
Sidney W. Keith. Mrs. Charles Henry
Scott and Mrs. Harold E. Yamall.

SPANISH PRISONER AGAIN

Still Locked Up and Saloonman Is
Asked to Save Hi m

A dream of riches has been opened
before Jnmes Crane, a former saloon-
keeper, living at 042 West Erie ave-
nue. But Mr. Crane is suspicious and
upset.

He is the recipient of a letter from
Madrid, signed only with the initials
It. D. S. The writer declares that he
has been imprisoned in Spain on a
bankruptcy charge and his baggage
seized.

He goes on to say that concealed in
ii secret pocket of one valise are checks
for made payable to the
bearer.

All Crane had to do it is simplicity
itself is to get the money for It. De S.,
nnd one-thir- d of it comes to him for
the trouble. He is instructed to come
to Antonio Escolnr in Lnmplona, Spain,
for further instructions.

Xow. all this sounds very fine to
Crane, but, somewhere, somehow, some-

time, he has beard of some such a game
being practiced before by sharpers and
swindlers.

He turned it over to Lieutenant
Snell, of the Germantnwn avenue and
Lycoming street station. So far he
has not made up his mind what to do.

ARREST BOY IN HOLD-U- P

Youth Is Caught After Chase From
Croskey Street Shop

Leonard Dousern, nineteen, of Cros-ke- v

street near Columbia avenue, was
held without bail today by Magistrate
Oswald, of the Nineteenth nnd Oxford
streets station, on a charge of robbery.

According to the police. Bousern
entered the haberdashery of S. Briekcrs
at 2240 Didge avenue late last night,
and after selecting several silk shirts,
asked the proprietor if could change a
hundred-dolla- r bill.

When Drieker said, "sure," Dousern
is alleged to have whipped out a revolver
and demanded the contents of the cash
legister. Screams of the proprietor's
wife frightened the robber, who ran from
the shop. Ill" was caught on Columbia
uvenuo west of Croskey street, by Pa-

trolman MfDirney.

'ARMY SALE LIST

Salvage Store at 1710 Market Street
Has Many 'Articles

Captain A. AV. Ncwtli made public
today a list of goods now on sale by
the army district salvuge board at the
store, 1710 Market street. The goods
and the prices asked follow : '

Fly killers 05
Two-quar- t measures 40
Kl.eel cots 2.60
Clothes trees . . . XOO
Mlrt liaueers ... 3 for .25
Parlmr machine 11. fiO
Liquid soap dlsvonsera GO

Kaucepaus, retinned (larite) 4,00
Saucepans, retinned (small) U.fiO
Mattress, straw .00
.Mattress, cotton 0.00
I'lllows, cotton Ml
Couch covers l.fl.1
num. crex, site MxUO i.CA
Porch rorlters ... .1,7."!

Chairs, mission, straight back H.7.1
Hoclcers, mission, straight back 4,00
Chairs, mission, elruU'iit back 1,7.1
Hockers. mission, without arms .... U.Oil
Threepound scoops 10
Flvepound scoops .UO
Uarliage cans 1.00
Cbrfee rnuvs, with liandles. per dozen, 1,00
Corree mutfs. without handles, per doz. .00
One-qua- rt measures 'JO
Hteam table pots ..., 1.10
Ktesm table potlldn ,.10
ltoastlnir pans, enamel 73
llreud pans 1.00
Kitchen; range ,,,, 34.00
dray blankets , ., 3,30--
Chiffoniers, 4 lareo drawers and 2

small drawers 8. BO

Chiffoniers. 3 lararo drawers. ....,,,, 8.30
Hheets, llnenware. 68x10 , ... , 1.80
Hheets, Unenllke. (18x00, ,.,.,., 1.40
Hhuttl, rapltol, 681OO ... J. ,..,,.,,,. , 1,110
Hotels, Mohawk, ,.,. I.St
M
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WAR VETERAN REFUTES
REPORT OF HIS DEATH

Nathan C. Cooperman Insists Hc Is Not Dead, Even After
Seeing Photograph of His Grave

The War Department is Stopping at
nothing to convince Nathan C. Cooper-ma-

of 2411 South Third street, that
he is not alive and working as n cop-
persmith at Hog Island, but, on the con-
trary, dead nnd buried in an American
cemetery in France.

Cooperman, who served
with Company H, Thirty-eight- h Infan-
try, of the Third Division, enjoyed the
rather unique sensation of looking, at n
photograph of his own grave, with his
name and a" description of iiis outfit
carved on a wooden cross above a fresh
mound of dirt.

"Darned if they didn't have me be-
lieving I was dead for a minute when I
saw a picture of my own gravel" Coop-
erman explained ns hc displayed' the
photograph, which ,had nrrived at the
home of his mother at 7834 Bartram
avenue.

That's the last straw," the veteran
said.

Hc arrived in France May 10, 1018,
with the Third Division, and was
wounded in July near Belleau Woods.
He received shrapnel wounds of the
knee and was badly gassed when a bul-
let severed the tube of his gasmask.

A short time thereafter his mother
was notified lie was killed in nction.

hen Cooperman was recovering from
his wound in a base hospital lie chanced
on his name in tho casualty list of the
Pans edition of the New York Herald.

He immedilltelv wpntn in lior. nssnr- -
ing her of his safety. Following the

DOUTY IN LECTURE-RECITA- L

Tenor Gives Second of His Interest
ing and Instructive Evenings

Nicholas Douty gave the second of
ins entertaining and instructive lecture-recital- s

before a large audience at
Witherspoon Hall last evening. The
Benson's subiect is "The Sone Com
posers of America" and the specific
topic discussed at the affair last eve-
ning wns "The Song Composers of the
Middle States."

The lecturer-singe- r followed his
usual course in the recital, first telling
something of the chnractcr of the com-
poser's work as illustrated by the song
he had chosen for this purpose and then
singing the song. He selected three
Philadelphians among the group, Marie
Zimmerman, Harry Matthews and his
own song "Fireflies," a recent work
along modern lines and very effective.
The other composers chosen to represent
the Middle Stntes were MacDowell,
Horsmnn, Hummel, Wnrd Stephens,
Kramer, Herzberg, Manna-Zucc- a,

Kthelbert Xevin, Zellncr, Burleigh and
John Prindle Scott.

Mr. Douty was, in good voice and
sang all of his comprehensive program
well, not the least of the enjoyable'
feature of ms singing being his perfect
enunciation, which made every word
clearly understood by the audience. In
ills work through the whole program he
showed the artistry that has
placed him high among American
tenors. Joseph W. Clarke, at the
piano, played the accompaniments with
intelligence nnd sympathy, and with a
tone quality that followed the lead of
the soloist admirably.

CITY TO SUE M'COACH'S SON

Effort to Recover $30,000 In Alleged
Plumbing Contract Failure

David J. Smyth, city solicitor, is pre
paring to bring suit for the recovery of
?;,(KM which tne city, It is alleged,
lost through the failure of David Me- -

Coach, Jr., to carry out his plumbing
contiaet nt the city's institution for
feeble-minde- d at Uy berry.

It is understood that the suit will be
brought against the National Surety
Co., of. which the Thomas B. Smith
Bonding Co. is tho local agent. It wns
this company which underwrote the
contract for the plumbing work at the
Byborry institution.

'William McCoach, Jr., the contractor
for the job. is out of town, but his
father, William McCoach, one of the
South Philadelphia councilmeu nnd a
Vare leader, has no fear of the suit.

"Let him come with a suit," said
Mr. McCoach. "We are ready."

The plumbing contractor, it is under-
stood, will contend that his work was
held up by the fuilurc of the general
contractor to mnke good on the con-

struction work.

GIRARD COLLEGE EXERCISES

Students Observed Lincoln's Birth-

day Anniversary This Morning
Oirnrd College observed Lincoln's

Birthday with exercises in the college
chapel at 10:15 o'clock this morning.

The address of the occasion was
made by Samuel Scoville, Jr., and the
introductory address by Cheesman A.
Herriek. nresident of the college.

The addresses were followed by
the presentation of alumni and cadet
prizes and l'Alliance Francais prize
to the students.

Fractures Skull In Fall
While opening a window in his bed-

room on the second floor last nicht.
Frank Kaumas, aged thirty, of 217
.Nortn l'ltty-eignt- n street, loht nis bal-
ance and fell to the sidewalk below.
fracturing his skull. At the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hosnita I.
where he was taken, his condition is
sii id to be critical. Kaumas has been
ill for several weeks and was con-
valescing, j

Glassboro Wants a Charter
Glassboro, N. J., Feb. 12. With

450 signatures to the petitions for a
borough form of government out of a
voting population of 735, the move-
ment for incorporation to succeed the
old township committee took definite
form at a meeting of charter boomers
here at the high bcIiqoI auditorium.

Freight Lost

in Transit
I T. A specialized trafflo serv-

ice will locate that shipment for
jou, and see that It Is delltered
vlthout further delay.

Write or phone
our service man

loiilcall

INDUSTRIAL
TRAFFIC

ASSOCIATION
US Houtll 13th St.

Philadelphia

.Sprnce KM Phone Race 088

armistice, be. returned to this country
nnd had been working with the 11,0(1,0
former service men nt Hog Island.

Hlx weeks ago a letter came from the
War Department for Coopermau's
mother stating that her sou's body in
France wns being exhumed. Informa-
tion was desired ns to where the body
should be shipped in this country for
burial.

Insurance money amounting to $02.50
was also received by the mother from
tlie ar Departmeut,

"When I saw that letter about my
body being exhumed and sent back here
it made me sore," said Cooperman. "I
.wired the War Departmeut and told
them we didn't want my body or any-
body else's. I then received word to
refund the $02.C0 which they'd paid for
my death.

"Then nlong comes this other letter,
in it photograph folder, showing me n
nice picture of my own grave. The
cross on the grave in the photograph has
my name and outfit marked on it. and
is marked "ftrnvc 187." There was a
card with tho photograph expressing
sympathy for my mother in her loss.
This has gone far enough. They'll be
having nn interview with my departed
spirit the next thing I know."

Cooperman believes the mistake may
have been, made through the finding-o- f j

ms identification tags beside tnci (lena
body of another soldier. He say he lost
three sets of these during his stny in
France.

OCEAN CITY CLUB MEETS

Fishermen Hold Annual Banquet
and Show

The annual banquet and minstrel
show of the Ocean City Fishing Club,
held last night nt the Adelphla Ho-

tel, was attended by more than 175
members.

Addresses were made by Colonel
John W. Aymar. president of the
Asbury Park Fishing Club, who be-
came the 400th member of the Ocean
City Fishing Club; Kenneth F. Lock-woo- d,

president of the Fish nnd Game
Protective Association; Dr. It. C.
Itanor. former president of the
Surf Angling Association, npd Dr.
Clayton Simons, of New Yiork,

of the Surf Angling Asso-
ciation.

Wnlter Sibson, the retiring president
of the club, was presented with a
gold emblem set on jin ornnmented sea
shell, by Henry W. Stclwngon, the
new president. The banquet was fol-
lowed by n moving-pictur- e show of
fishing and hunting scenes and a
minstrel show, with Dr. D. B. James
as interlocutor and Fred Sulzcr, Archie
Tyres. Dr. Wayne Killinn and Walter
Chandler ns end men.

C H. S. CLASS REUNION

Class of 1880 Holds Annual Reunion
in Club

Eighteen members of the original
twenty-eigh- t, who made up the seventy --

fifth class to graduate from Central
High School, many of whom have since
become prominent in the commercial.
111 uncial anil professional 11 c ot tins
city, last night observed their fortieth
anniversary at the Stragglers' Club,
20.1 South Canine street. The class was
graduated on February 11, 1880.

Among those who attended were the
Rev. Dr. John Keller, of Springfield,
Mass.; Drs. C. Oram Ring and Wil-
liam M. Sweet. Albert Itosenthal, the
artist; John C. Dawson, of Brown
Brothers, bankers; Louis Sickles, mer-
chant; Emll P. Albrecht, president of
the Philadelphia Bourse, nud John C.
Bell, former attorney general.

SEEK INCREASED POWER

Building and Loan Associations
Wish to Increase Borrowing

For the purpose of discussing proposed
amendments to the Pennsylvania lows
whereby building and loan associations
mny increase their borrowing power n
meeting will be held today nt the head-
quarters of the Philadelphia Ileal Es-
tate Board. 112(1 Walnut street.

The meeting has been calleld by Ed-
gar O. Crossin, chairman of the "board
committee on legislation. It will be at-
tended by representatives of the

Operative Builders' Associa-
tion, Pennsylvania League of Building
Associations, tlie legislative committee
of the National Association of Real Es-
tate Boards and representatives of otherorganizations.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

ALL CITY OBSERVES

LINGOLN BIRTHDAY

Stock Exchange and Banks

Closed in Memory of Great
Emancipator

EXERCISES IN SCHOOLS

Exercises and Dinners
for Lincoln's Birthday

Sloeia Hxehango, banks and
Bourse closed for holiday.

John Wannmaker Commercial In-

stitute cadets held exercises in
University Hall.

Exercises in public schools with
addresses by members of the Lincoln
Club. ,

. rii...i ,. .,. .,.,.,:.,,.uiih.u untrue uu-!;'- uuudii- -
snry with exercises in college chapel,
10;lfj a. m.

Annual dinner of Lincoln Club in
Bellcvuc-Stratfor- d dt 7 p. m. Mayor
Moore, M. Jusserand, Secretary
Lane, Attorney General Palmer and
Colonel J. C. Fawnthorpe will be
guests of honor.

"The Lengm of America" to be
launched at a dinner in the Adelpbia
Hotel.

All Philadelphia is observing the
111th anivcrsary of the birth of Abra-
ham Lincoln today.

In tribute to the memory of "the
President," the Stock

Exchange is closed, and banks und
some other business houses and the
various exchanges at the Bourse have
declared a holiday.

"Lincoln Americanism" has been the
subject of addresses in a large num-
ber of public schools this morning,
vherc exercises in memory of the great

emancipator were arranged.
Statues and pictures of Lincoln in

all sections of the city were dec'-otat-

for the holiday, nnd flags are in
evidence throughout the business dis-
tricts and in the residential sections.

J. lie exercises arranged for the school
children were featured as in past
years by the addresses of members of
the Lincoln Club, of Philadelphia. Wil-
liam H. Wilson, nhnirinnt, nf tlio I'ftin- -
niittce in charge of the nrrangements
in the schools, arranged for more
speakers than ever before.

The visits of the members to the
schools this j ear is considered by the
club's officials to be of greater signifi-
cance than in the past, because of the
bearing on present-da- y problems, of
tbc lessons to be drawn from the life
of Lincoln. The speakers pointed out
the development of Lincoln from a poor
manual labo'rer to President as a shin-
ing example of America's opportuni-
ties.

"LINCOLN THE MAN"

Loyal Legion Hears Address at
Union League

"Abruhnm Lincoln the Man" was the
subject of an address made last eve-nin- e

by Companion L. W. Muiibnll. at
a meeting of the Military Order of.,. Tovnl Lpelon of the United States.
held in the t nion League

The following candidates for mem
bership were elected: .Tncob Jones
Jnuewiiy, as hereditary companion of
the first class; Alfred Lnngdon Mitchell
and Malcolm A. Shipley, Jr.. ns hered-
itary companions of the first class by
inheritance from n deceased inheritance
companion, and Robert F. Campbell,
Charles W. Smith, (leorge C. Ilexn-me- r,

William II. James. Albert R.
Miller, Frank AV. Doughty. Howell
Lloyd, William L. Baker and Grant
AV. Lineaweaver, as companions of tlie
second class.

TO LAUNCH NEW LEAGUE

Organization Will Fight Influences
Hostile to American Institutions
"The League of America," which will

fight all influences hostile to American
institutions, will be launched at a Liu-coin- 's

Day dinner tonight at tlie Adel-
phia Hotel.

Plans for the league were completed
at a meeting nttended by twenty-fiv- e

members of the Four-Minut- e Men, aud
presided over by Harry D. AA'escott.

Speakers invited to deliver addresses
nt tlie dinner are Secretary of the In-
terior Lane; Samuel (Jompers, president
nf the Federation of Labor, and Judge
Joseph Iiuffington, of the United States
District Court of Appeals.

A

February twelfth
February thirteenth
Febniary fourteenth

First Philadelphia
Exhibit

of

Collins Art in Dress
For the Smart Miss

in the

Red Parlor '
"4V

' Bellevue-Stratfor- d .&

4 New York City j

lii iriMiitf " ' rfiiiwfrin v --
Tin- . .j.suri.ta-- ..

FEBRUARY 12, 1920

Personal Trusts

OUR Trust
equipped to under-

take any work of a fiduciary
nature, and jts officers nre
always ready to consult
with such as may contem-
plate the creation of a Trust .

Phi ladelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Ilrond and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

LINCOLN DINNER TONIGHT

Telegrams From Governors Against
Bolshevism Will Be Read

The Lincoln Club of Philadelphia
will hold its annual dinner celebrating
the anniversary of the birth of Abraham
Lincalu tonight at 7 o'clock at the
Bellcvuc-Strutfor-

The dinner this year comes as a cli-

max to tho campaign of the club to
Mrcad throughout the country the doc-
trine of "Lincoln Americanism" as an
antidote to bolshevisin. One of the feat-
ures of the program tonight will be the
reading of telegrams from the governors
of ninny states. These telegrams will
contain "Lincoln Americanism" proc-
lamations and are being sent for tbc
purpose of urging the citizens of this
country to a truer and greater appre-
ciation of Americanism and what it
really is

The guests of honor will be .Mayor

Co. H
FhlU.,PaJ

oore, who a member of the club;'
M. ambassador ""KB"'-
tlie Colonel J. C. Fawn- - " plain be seen ye know little
tiiorpe, of the embnssy ; Secre- - internnshnul d'ploniucy," says
tary Lane, of the Department of the "This country not hein' n party th'
Interior, and Attorney General Palmer. Threnty th' Prisidint's hands

P. 0. S. OF A. TO CELEBRATE

Will Honor Lincoln's Birthday With
Banquet

Four hundred past presidents of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America who
have passed through the official posi-

tions of the various subordinate camps
in Philadelphia will hold tlfcir annual
Lincoln's birthday celebration and ban-
quet on the roof of Hotel Adelphia to-

night.
Among those who deliver ad-

dresses are Gabriel II. Moyer. of Leb-
anon, national president of the order;
John AV. Reese, of Pottsville, national
treasurer: Charies B. Hslins. stuto sec
retary, nnd Judge John M. Gorman, of

Ukes. jiarre. U. uoyd will net
toastinnstcr. ,

The order will conduct another cele-
bration in honor of George
on Saturday, February 21. This occa-
sion will be featured by a parade and n
meeting of more than ''000 member.
the Metropolitan Opera House in the
evening.

J. W. C. I. HONORS LINCOLN

Store Cadets Hold Exercises Com-

memorating Statesman's Birthday
John AA'anamaker Commercial

Institute held exeicises in commemora-
tion of Lincoln's Birthday in University
Hall at 8 o'clock this morning. AA'illiam
AV. Roper made the nddres1 of the occa-
sion.

The exorsirjMri opened with H concert
by the combined bunds of the insti-
tute, followed by 11 musical tableau of
appropriate old songs. The cadets of the
institute then n wreath on the
Lincoln tablet on the main floor.

Several Lincoln readings were given
by members qf the institute and the ex-

cises closed with the singing of
"America."
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H The-singul- foature of IH the Globe Automatic H
H Sprinkler System is that H

jl It makes the fire act to H
IHj destroy itself.

H Globe Automatic Sprinkler
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The Cop on the Corner

YE think this Fieddy Williolui."D
square whin he offers t' surrinder hissilf
t' th' Allies?" asks Maggie ns she
b'glns t' serve supper.

" Tli' fact lie wrote personally t'
President Wilson conwinces me he's
stnllin'," says I. "He's stngin' a gran'
bluff whin he says he'll be th' martyr in
place o' th' 000 Oennins wnnt'd f'r
trial."

"Why don't th' Prislrttnr. crab this
i.m.. ,i. i.t ...1...

tied, so t speak. The Crown Prince
stead o sindin Ins message through

th' Stnte D'partmint sneaks it out fr'iu
ins hiddiu' place in Holland."

Frill what ye tells me. says Mag
gie, it this Freddy s in Dutch.

cry much so, says I, 'n bem
crazy like a fox that's where he'll stay.
If he got in this country he'd start on
a licture tour 'u clean up a lot o' jack.
He'll bear close watcliin' becaus'
W O W i ! 1-- Mifferin' mnck'rcll, me
tongue's burnt out what have ye put
in this cold-sla- Maggie?"

"Calm y'self," says she, " only
a rid pepper. I'm takin' instrucsliun
be mail in domestick e. Th' meal
y'r entin' finishes u th' course."

"What's that t' do wit turnin' mc
mouth into n rid hot furnace?," says
I, ilhrinkin mc fifth glass o ice wuter.

"It hud t' be done," explains Maggie.
In th las' letter it stated th' person

entin' th' cold-sla- supply a viry
nices-sar- d'tail."

"Wise me up, I d mands, "I'm
gropin' in th' dark."

"Well." says Maggie, "whin ye
chew'd th' rid pepper ye gave th' corree'
collige yell of th' Home Cookin' Insti-toot.- "

CAN use another
stenographer. A

bright woman with a taste
for advertising and a desire
to learn the business will find
exceptional o p p o r tunities
for advancement.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Jewelry too --fashioned
to be Worn - marbe remade
into jPatnum Jewels of ihfi most
approved states br the Master
feweler--3 j'n Uie Bcu'ler Wbrk-fioam- s

DALS1MEP. STANDARD SHOES1
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WOMEN'S SHOES
of Dalsimcr Style, Workmanship anil Fit,
in Unusual Variety and Unmatchable Value

HIGH LOUIS HEEL: Grav Kid. Isce: Patent Vamp with Buck Top,lace; Kid. Fawn Buck Top, button; Beaver Kid wllh ClothTop. lace; y Buck. lace: Brown Buck, lace: Gray Kid Vamp. ClothQuarter, lace; Beaver Kid Vamp. Cloth Quarter, lace; lace;Patent Vamp, Black Buck Top; Patent Vamp, Dull Mat Top, lace.'
HEEL Black Kid, turned sole, lace; Patent Vamp,

uull Kla Top.
CUBAN HEEL: Black Calf with Gray Buck Tp. button or lace. ,
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OCt Values Up

Champagne

DlABYr.FRENCH

Unusual Bargains
Women's

Jflkihifnm

Hosiery
lisle tops and soles; full lash- -

colors: d0 1 Cq.io
TO FIT FEET

Market St. ja
SHOE STORE.
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Reductions

of

$10 to $20

on our Finest

Quality

Overcoats

and Suits

closely

priced

originally!

We have cut their
prices to clear thenj out
at the end of the season
because we need the
room for new stocks.

1$ Similar qualities for
next season are costing
us more right now than
these did, but activity,
moving stocks, and new
fresh merchandise at
the best prices obtain-
able that's the pro-
gram of this live store.

C It's your gain to pro-
vide against tomorrow
while you may today!

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, $60
$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55

$50 to $65 Overcoats
NOW. .$40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $,J0 & $65
$65 Suits, .

' $55
$60 Suits, $50

$50 & $55 Suits
NOW $40 to $45

Trousers Reduced!

$6.50 Trousers $4.50
$4 to $7 Trousers $3 fa $5

$8 and $9 Trousers
Now $.50 and $7.50

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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